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Deep vein thrombus (DVT) in a patient awaiting surgery is a considerable source of pulmonary
embolisms (PEs) during the surgical period, but screening for DVTs has not been emphasized. This
retrospective study was conducted to identify factors associated with a positive D-dimer result and DVT
diagnosis in order to evaluate the usefulness of DVT screening for patients awaiting surgery. A total of
1,061 patients (872 males, 189 females) underwent D-dimer testing prior to urological surgery at Tsukuba
University Hospital between April 2013 and March 2016. Factors associated with a positive D-dimer result
and DVT diagnosis were determined by a univariate analysis. Among the 75 patients with a positive D-
dimer result, venous ultrasonography of the lower extremities was performed in 69 patients and DVT was
diagnosed in 14 patients. The overall true-positive rate of D-dimer was 20. 3% (14/69), and it was
signiﬁcantly higher in the females (males 11.3% vs females 50% ; p＝0.0021). Age, body mass index and D-
dimer value were not associated with the true-positive D-dimer result. Among the 1,061 patients, DVT was
signiﬁcantly more likely to be diagnosed in elderly patients (median age 73.5 vs 67 yrs, p＝0.0087) and
females (males 0.69% vs females 4.23% ; p＝0.0010). Among the three patients with an acute-phase
thrombus, two postponed surgery and required anti-thrombus therapy, and the other patient underwent the
implantation of an inferior vena cava ﬁlter in order to undergo surgery on schedule. No PE occurred during
the surgical period. These results indicate that DVT screening for patients awaiting surgery is useful and
should be considered as part of the prevention of PEs during the surgical period.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 229-233, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_6_229)
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Other malignant tumor 17
Adrenal/Paraganglioma 23
Other benign disease 70
Total 1,061






Overall (1,061) 7.1％ (75) 92.9％ (986)
Age 72 (31-87) 67 (12-92) ＜0.0001
Gender
Male (872) 6.3％ (55) 93.7％ (817)
Female (189) 10.6％ (20) 89.4％ (169) 0.0424
Surgery
Major* (474) 7.2％ (34) 92.8％ (440)
Others (587) 7.0％ (41) 93％ (546) NS
Disease
Benign (119) 4.2％ (5) 95.8％ (114)
Malignant (942) 7.4％ (70) 92.6％ (872) NS
* : open abdominal surgery or laparoscopic surgery.
Table 3. Factors associated with DVT in 69 posi-
tive D-dimer patients
DVT (＋) DVT (−) p value
Overall (69) 20.3％ (14) 79.7％ (55)
Gender
Male (53) 11.3％ (6) 88.7％ (47)
Female (16) 50％ (8) 50％ (8) 0.0021
Age 73.5 (59-87) 71 (31-86) NS
Body Mass
Index 21.6 (18.7
-29.3) 23.1 (14.6-32.5) NS
D-dimer
(ug/ml) 1.85 (1.2








全症例に D-dimer 値を測定し，基準値 1.0 ug/ml を超













における DVT 診断率と D-dimer 値，年齢，性別，
BMI との関係を検討した．統計学的処理として中央
値の比較には Wilcoxon 検定，また 2 群間比較には
Fisher の正確検定を用いた．
結 果










D-dimer 陽性例における DVT 診断率（D-dimer 陽






（p＝0.0021）．D-dimer 陽性例における DVT ありな
しの群間で，年齢，BMI および D-dimer 値に有意な
差は見られなかった．
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Overall (1,061) 1.3％ (14) 98.7％ (1,047)
Age 73.5 (59-87) 67 (13-92) 0.0087
Gender
Male (872) 0.69％ (6) 99.3％ (866)
Female (189) 4.23％ (8) 95.8％ (181) 0.0010
Surgery
Major* (474) 1.7％ (8) 98.3％ (466)
Others (587) 1.0％ (6) 99％ (581) NS
Disease
Benign (119) 0.8％ (1) 99.2％ (118)
Malignant(942) 1.4％ (13) 98.6％ (929) NS
* : open abdominal surgery or laparoscopic surgery.
Table 5. Characteristics of patients diagnosed DVT before surgery





Adrenal tumor 60 F 1.2 Acute Proximal Laparoscopic Surgery delayed for 36 days
Bladder/Ureter ca 78 F 6 Acute Distal TURBT Surgery delayed for 20 days
Bladder ca 71 F 14.5 Acute Distal PLND Neoadjuvat chemotherapy, IVC ﬁlter
Bladder ca 72 F 1.6 Subacute Distal Cystectomy Neoadjuvat chemotherapy
Bladder ca 82 F 2.6 Subacute Distal Cystectomy
Ureter ca 68 M 3.4 Subacute Distal NUx
Prostate ca 66 M 1.2 Subacute Distal RALP
Prostate ca 70 M 1.5 Subacute Distal RALP
Renal ca 77 F 1.4 Subacute Distal RAPN No anticoagulant due to gastric ulcer
Bladder ca 87 F 1.8 Subacute Distal TURBT No anticoagulant due to renal failure
Bladder ca 59 M 1.9 Subacute Distal TURBT
Bladder/Ureter ca 82 M 3.1 Subacute Distal TURBT IPC during surgery, anticoagulant after surgery*
Bladder ca 75 F 1.6 Subacute Distal TURBT IPC during surgery, anticoagulant after surgery*
Bladder ca 80 M 2.9 Subacute Distal TURBT IPC during surgery, anticoagulant after surgery*
* The cardiologist recommended IPC during surgery and anticoagulant therapy after surgery because the amount of DVT was too small to
concern iatrogenic pulmonary embolization by using IPC. ca : cancer. PLND : pelvic lymph node dissection. NUx : Nephroure-
teretomy. RALP : robot assisted laparoscopic prostatectomy, RAPN : robot assisted partial nephrectomy.


















栓が11例であった．急性期血栓 3 例中 2 例では D-
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考 察
D-dimer は陰性適中率が97.2∼100％ときわめて高
い4,5)．Cut off 値 1.0 ug/ml 以下であれば DVT を完
全に否定することができたと報告されている6)．D-
dimer は血液検査により簡便に測定可能であり，造影
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